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I,F6ISLATIVE BILL 538

ApProved by Lhe Governor May 10, 1995

Introduced by Beutler, 28

AN AcT relating Lo courLs; !o anend sections 25-2737, 30-1601, 43-112, and'
't'1-2o23, Reissu€ Revised slaLuLes of Nebraskai and secLions 25-1901,
25-2725, 25-2729, 25-2730, and 25-2733, Revised sLatutes suPplenenL,
1994; Lo change provisions relating to cerlain appeals fron the
county court; Lo harnonize provisions; and lo repeal the original
sections 'Bc iL enacted by the people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 25-1901, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

25-1901. A judgnent rendered
board, or officer exercising judicial func
Lo the disLrict courtT ot+cr thffi a
4#45t naY be reversed, vacaled or modified by the district

Sec Section 25-2'128, Revised slatutes Supplenent, 1994, is

or final order made by any tribunal,
rLions and inferior in juri-sdiction
j{v#i+t ffit 6 dcfiired in 3eeti.lr

anended to read!
25-2728. (1) Any party in a civil case and any defendant in a

crlninal case may appeal from the final judgnen! or final order of the counLy
court Lo fhe distiicL court of the counLy where Lhe county court is located.
In a crinlnal case, a prosecutj.ng aLLorney may obLain review by exception
proceedings pursuanL to sections 29-2371 Lo 29-23L9,' - (2) itn rc of &ppeals frei ed€pein effi€ed+ngt eftal Prcee+ingg
urrd* the f+ebraslta FrebiEe eodeT an iPPe€+ m? dtao be te*n b? GIrf PeFen
eg&iftrt whoil thc ftn*} Judgfrefrt tr fifi&} adtr ffi? be ffid€ d Hho tna? be
cffeet€d tfr€:r€+fr

t3) itr effi ef EPPee}s fffi irth€r'i+ffEe eax ita++€H7 ffi appea} ttel
.:fro bc tn*.n b? anf perton di+sagisf+ed rri+h ard af.{:eet.d by tltc Gpprai+ffit
tr a#ffitts?

{+} sections 25-2728 Lo 25-2'138 shall noL apply Loi
iai Aopeals GFpee}s in eminenL domain Proceedings as provided in

secLions 75-715 Lo 76'723;(b) Appeals tr to epPffi+s in proceedings in Lhe counLy courL sitting
as a 5uvenilreourt as providld in secLions 43'287,0L Lo 43-287.06, 43-2,106,
and 43-2,106.01:(c) ippealE in maLLers arisj'ng under Lhe Nebraska ProbaLe code as
@ (d) Appeals in adoPLion Droceedinqs as Drovided in section 43-112:
end (e) Appeals in inheritance Lax proceedinos as provided in secLion
'17 -2023 ,

sec. 3. section 25-2729, Revised SLaLuLes supplenent. 1994, is
anended to read:

25'2729. (1) In order to perfect an apPeal fron Lhe counLy court,
the appealing party sha1l within thirLy days afLer Lhe rendiLion of Lhe
judgnent or naking of the final order complained ofl

(a) file wiLh Lhe clerk of Lhe counLy courL a noLice of appeal; and
(b) DeposiL wiLh Lhe clerk of Lhe counLy court a dockel fee in the

amount of Lhe filing fee in disLricL courL.
(2) SaLlsaaclion of Lhe requirenenLs of subsecLion (1) of this

secLion shail perfecl the appeal and give the disLrict courL jurisdiction of
Lhe maLter appealed.

(3)-The Line of rendiLion of a judgmenL or making of a final order
is Lhe time at which Lhe acLlon of the judge in announcing Lhe judgmenL or
final order is noLed on the trial docket or, if Lhe acLion is noL noLed on the
trial docket, the Line at which Lhe journal entry of the acLion j.s filed.

(4) +h€ app€a++ng Part? 3* a*re *i+hia the t.ifr {t#ed b?
tt#ifi f+) ef €Itit seee'i.ffi

@ +n fta€geH Eri+inq under the tffilta M€ e€d€ on+?7 Hhn
the 6ppe&I * b1 m oth# thafi eE e*eeufor'7 €d**jti+Erato-

ffitrtatof7 tfrs+ee7 guar+ian, or E'u€rdifi ad *€n7 &Poli+
t.,iif grc e}€ri* o.f the €ountf cottft a ff.h bo'rd er undcrtd+:ing +n lrrgh ilttli tt
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the trtrts rH d-ift€t7 *+th ct k&st ffi E6d affd ;trffi ftrety appro+edb, +lE efrrt7 €ffi €+*t the a?Pe}+ertt ril+ 3at'irry sftI.fdqffit and
e6tsJ tlrGt ka)l be adrud,E€d Gg*iH+ Hrn G tte+ i*teIu+rng eoiti urd*
sub..€+iff t") of seeeiff zffi u!t+6r thc ffErt *ifeeec thet rc frsh H
or urrdertr:lr.ifig fteed be depe$it€d? efitl

t!-l In appeals fron Lhe Small CLaims CourL on1y, the appealino parLy
shaLl also. within the Line fixed bv gubsection (1) of this secLion. deposiL
irith Lhe clerk of the counLy cour! a cash bond or undertaking, wj.Lh aL leasL
one good and sufficient surety approved by lhe courL, in the ahounL of fifty
dolLars, condj.tioned LhaL Lhe appell-ant will saLisfy any judgnenL and costs
LhaL nay be adjudged against him or her.

(5) A notice of appeal or dockeL fee filed or deposiLed afLer the
announcenent of a deci.sion or final order but before the rendition of Lhe
judgnent or making of the final order shall be treaLed as filed or
after Lhe rendition of the judgnent or making of Lhe final order
day thereof.

depos
and on

(5) The party appeallng shall serve a copy of the noLice of appeal
upon aII parLies who have appeared in the action or upon Lheir atLorney of
record. Proof of service shall be filed wiLh the notice of appeal.

(7) If an appellant faj.Is Lo conply with any provj.sion of subsection
(4) or (6) of Lhis secLi.on/ the district courL on motion and noLice nay Lake
such action, j.ncluding dismissal of the appeal, as is just.

Sec. 4, section 25-2730, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended lo read I

25-2730. (1) ItI case6 involvlng a money judgment or a judgnenL for
the possession of specified personaL properLy, no appeal shal1 operaLe as a
supersedeas unless the appellant wilhin LhirLy days afLer the rendition of the
judgment deposiLs wiLh the clerk of the county court a cash bond or an
underLaking wiLh aL least one good and sufficienL sureLy approved by Lhe
court. In cases involving a money judgmenL, Lhe bond or undertaking shall be
in Lhe amount of Lhe judgmenL, costs, and esLinated interesL pending appeal
and conditloned LhaL Lhe appellanL shal!. pay Lhe judgnent, interesL, and cosLs
adjudged against him or her on appeal. In case6 invo!.ving a judgnenL for the
possession of specified personal properly, the bond or underLaking shall be in
an amount at least double the value of the properLy and condiLioned Lhat Lhe
appellant sha1l pay all cosLs and darnages adjudged againsL him or her on
appeal and deliver Lhe property in accordance with Lhe judgmen! on appeal.

(2) +n eppee}s in fittseers ar*.+ng $rd€r the l+*r&slia FreH. eede
exeept appe"+r pursrrEnt eo see+iffi 3H6e* +o W the 6ppe*+ thtl+ be c
.uedredffi fd the ftatge fffi r,hi€h the aFpea+ ia spEtFt€Gl+? tt+.fi7 btt
net for ffi? other fiat+et +n appea+s pEffit tso seeei€rte 3H@* & 3e-266+z
ns appe*t slta:H oper"Ee a3 a tup€?'e4ea.r unlrest the appellrat€ ni+Fiit thirt?
dats *Ed the rcnd'iEia ef the ffi d!eo++ts tri+h thc eltrk of the eountt
sr?€ a H # eths ffiit? epProrred b? ttE 6trt in ffi Giotfit and
ffidi+i€red in eeeerdre si+h seesiffi ?H64O aid 3H&1:

t3) In appeals in cases of forcible enLry and deLainer, no appeal
shall operaLe as a supersedeas unless Lhe party appealing shall deposiL an
undertaking or cash bond in accordance wiLh secLion 25'2L,234.

f4) 13) In appeals in crininal cases/ the execulion of judgnenL and
senLence/ oLher Lhan any senlence Lo a perj.od of confinemen!, shall be
suspended during the appeal. Execution of a sentence Lo a period of
confinenent shall be suspended only if (a) the counLy court, in iLs
discretion, allows the defendant to continue aL ]iberty under Lhe prior
recognizance or bail or (b) Lhe defendant enLers inLo a wriLten recognizance
to Lhe StaLe of Nebraska, wiLh sureLy or sureLies approved by the counLy courL
or with a cash bond, filed wlLh the clerk of the counly court. The condition
of Lhe recognizance shall be LhaL Ehe defendanL will ProsecuLe Lhe aPpeal
withouL deLay and abide and perform Lhe judgment and sentence of the disLrict
courL. Upon tie filing of the notice of aPPeal, the county court shall fix
the anounL of the recognizance or cash bond, vrhich shal1 be a reasonable
amounl. The cash bond shall be reLurned uPon Lhe fuLfillmenL of the
condiLions of the bond.

fry Lll) In appeals in cases under the Uniform ResidenLial Landlord
and Tenant Act, no appeal shall operaLe as a supersed€a6 of any wriL of
restitution unless Lhe defendanL deposiLs an undertaking or cash bond in
accordance with section 76-744'1.

(q (5) In al1 oLher cases, perfection of an aPPeal shall noL sLay
Lhe proceedings.

e) 16) In any case, Lhe disLricL courL, on motion afLer noLice and
hearing and upon such Lerns as jusLice shall reguire, may sLay any order or
judgnent appealed from, order a renewal or addiu.onal sureLy of an
undertaking, or order Lhe amoun! of Lhe undertaking or recognizance increased

iLed
Lhe
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or decreased. The acLion of the disLricL courL shall be cerLified by Lhe
clerk Lo Lhe clerk of the counLy courL. :En €hffi ffi +il rlt.i€h thc order *
fi*qrHrt apee*.d fi.a *m entcred b? a ffiEi"e} ffirt Prtor €o du+? +, +985-,
the eetsin ef the di3tsri€ts eoBrts slte* be eert'i"H b? th€ eftr* to €hc dHt
of the eoffit? 6ur.€ in +he 4i{+#i€t il' rrh'i€tt €he ffiirip&} ffirts $es +oeet€+-

Sec. 5. SecLion 25'2'133, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended lo read:

25-2733, (1) In alL cases other Lhan appeals from the sna]1 clairs
CourL, lhe disLricL courL shatl review Lhe case for error appearing on the
record made in Lhe county courL. Ttle disLrict. courL shall render a judgment
whj.ch may affj.rn, affirm buL nodify, or reverse Lhe judgmenL or final order of
the counLy court, If Lhe disLricL courL reverses, iL naF enLer judgment in
accordance wiLh its findings or remand Lhe case Lo Lhe counly courL for
further proceedings consistenL with Lhe judgment of Lhe disLricL courL.
within two judicial days after Lhe decision of the districL court becones
final, the clerk of the disLricL court shall issue a mandaLe in appeals from
the counLy courL and Lransnit Lhe mandate in appeals Lo Lhe cterk of Lhe
counLy court on lhe form prescribed by the SuPreme CourE togeLher wiih a copy
of such decision.

(2) The bilt of excepiions, if filed with the clerk aL or before the
hearing, shafl be considered adniLted in evidence on the hearing of Lhe appeal
unless the court on objection by a party excludes all or parL of it.

(3) *n al+ ffi ot{Er than appea}s in itteptl€n preeee+ings and
unde the ts!€tl*a M€ eodq th€ Ille judgnenL of Lhe disLricL

courL shall vacate Lhe judgment in the county courL. The taxaLion of cosLs 1n
Lhe disLrict court shal.l include Lhe costs in Lhe qounLy courL. If a judgmenE
of Lhe counLy courL is affirned or affirmed buL modified, inleresL on the
anount of Lhe judgmenL in Lhe districL courL thaL does not exceed Lhe anount
of Lhe judgmenL in Lhe counLy courL shall run from Lhe daLe of Lhe judgnenL
appealed from Lhe counLy courL.

t4} *n ef+ appeelt ir adop+ia pro'eee+i*qs and appe*Io und* the
l$t#lrE M€ €€de7 the ffi ef the M eoerts sha++ be eerei4{.ed
*i+lrou+ €€st to the €€u*f €crt +e ftr€hd Prceeed+rrgg ffii€+che fi+h the
drter+incfis of the di*trirt eotrt-

sec. 5. Seclion 25'2737, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

25-2737, f$ In aI1 cases involving a noney judgmenL, if any person
appealing fron a judgmenL rendered in his or her favor shall not recover a
gieater sun Lhan the amounL for which judgnenL was rendered, besides costs and
ahe inLerest accruing thereon, such appellant shall pay Lhe costs of such
apPeal,

f") +n el+ il&Etsers ffi+s+nE trnder +he II|€HE l+ebtt€ eoa+e7 i+ i+
sH appeffi go the 4it€ri€t ffirt that ffi apPc.t} F*t earts $cxe+ious}? tr f€r
d€+a", th€ 6tr+ slraJ+ adjudEe tH th€ aPPe.+lidrE sha* pa1 thc €3t tlEf€ef7
,i€+{dfiq ffi artt# f€e7 t€ the adve}# part? ir ffi 6ffitt {{*ed b? the
di+tf,i€e €ourt7 €fid afit M regEiftd EfieE stHiri#ifi f+l@ of seeeifr
25-,929 rh*t+ be :Li*blc tH.or.

sec. 7. section 30-1601, Reissue Revised sLaluLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

30-1601. LLI In all naLLers arising under Lhe Nebraska ProbaLe
code, appeals:H be aHr#ed et Prottsid€d itr seeg'ittts 2W €e ?5-?738 may
be Laken Lo the CourL of Appeals in Lhe sane manner as an appeal from district
courL Lo the Court of AppeaLs,
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30-264L, (5) The iudgnenL of Lhe court of AppeaLs shal1 noL vacate Lhe
iudqnenL in Lhe counly courl. The iudonenL of Lhe court of Appeals shall be
cerLified wilhout cost Lo the counLv courL for furLher proceedings consislehL
wiLh Lhe deLerninaLion of the CourL of Appeals.

(3) of this secLion shaLl be liable for Lhe cosLs.
sec. 8. Section 43-L\2, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
43-112. An appeal shall be allowed fron any final order, judgmenL,

or decree, rendered under the authoriLy of 6ecLion6 43-101 Lo 43-115, from Lhe
county court Lo Lhe 4is!f'i+t eourt E in *ets'i.ffi ?WA Es ZWA
Court of Appeals in the sane nanner as an appeal fron disLrj.cL cour! to Lhe
court of Appeals,

consisLenL wiLh the deLerminaLion of Lhe CourL of Appeals.
Sec. 9. secLion '1'l-2023, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read!
77-2023. An appeal nay be Laken from Lhe deLerminatioh of Lhe tax

due made by the counLy courL Lo Ehe 4i+€ri€t eotrt a{, Pre*i+ed in seegi€ffi
?ffi Eo 2#3a courL of Appeals in Lhe same manner as an appeal from
disLricL courl Lo Lhe courL of Appeals,

An appeal may be Laken bv anv pariy and may also be taken by any
person aqainsL whon Lhe final iudonenL or final order may be nade or who may
be affecLed therebv.

sec. 10. original secLions 25-2'13'1,30-1601,43-1L2, and 77-2023,
Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, and secLions 25-1901, 25-272A, 25'2729,
25-2730, and 25-2733, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, are repealed.
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